Introduction {#sec1}
============

Clavicular fracture, constitutes 2.6%--5% of all adult fractures, most are located in the midshaft clavicle with different degrees of displacement.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] Conservative methods are commonly used for midshaft clavicular fractures treatment, but with various unsatisfactory complications such as nonunion, malunion and shoulders asymmetry.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6] The rate of malunion after conservative treatment for the midshaft clavicular fractures reached 15%, and 30% patients were unsatisfied.[@bib7]

Recently, early surgical treatment for the midshaft clavicular fractures could greatly reduce the incidence rate of nonunion and malunion.[@bib8] Open reduction and plate-screw fixation was considered as the gold standard with the advantages of firm fixation and earlier postoperative mobilization, but also with disadvantages of larger incision and more organizations being exposed, presenting with many postoperative complications.[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11] Intramedullary fixation treatment for midclavicular fractures has been favored due to its strengths including small incision, less periosteal striping, dispersion of stress and simple to operate.[@bib12] However, early intramedullary implants, such as Hagie pins and Kirschner wires, have been gradually replaced due to insufficient stability.[@bib13], [@bib14] In addition, various nails such as elastic stable intramedullar nails (ESIN) and locking flexible clavicular nails was widely used.[@bib15], [@bib16]However, ESIN has been reported with too many complications including radiographic malunion, superficial wound infection and transient neurologic malunion.[@bib17] Besides, locking flexible clavicular nails was also with various risks, such as disturbing irritation at the entry point.[@bib18] In 2002, titanium elastic nail (TEN) was firstly applied in the treatment of displaced midclavicular fractures, and showed good clinical therapeutic outcomes as an alternative to conservative treatment but with the poor force of anti-rotation and anti-shortening.[@bib19] Common TEN might induced various complications including hardware irritations, medial perforations, lateral penetrations, TEN breakage and dislocation.[@bib21] In 44% of patients, complications and problems occurred (8 medial migration and 12 clavicular shortening of \> or = 5 mm).[@bib22] Therefore, the technique of intramedullary nailing should be improved to reduce the postoperative complications.

In order to overcome these problems, a new titanium elastic intramedullary nail was designed and applied in this study to assess the clinical therapeutic outcome for the treatment of displaced midshaft clavicular fractures.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

Patients {#sec2.1}
--------

Between February 2012 and December 2013, a total of 36 patients including 30 males and 6 females with displaced midshaft clavicular fractures were treated with intramedullary nailing stabilization by our self-designed TEN (Puwei Medical Appliances Inc., Shanghai, China) in our hospital for this prospective study.

Inclusion criteria and exclusion criteria {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------

Selection criteria: (1) Type IIA~2~ (angulation \> 45°) or IIB~1~ (shortening or overlapping displacement length \> 2 cm) fresh unilateral midshaft clavicular fractures according to Robinson classification[@bib2]; (2) the range of age were 28--60 years old; (3) patient without underlying diseases such as primary hypertension and cardiac diseases. Exclusion criteria: (1) pathological fractures; (2) multiple injuries of upper limbs; (3) open fractures; (4) combined with injuries of blood vessels or nerves; (5) other diseases which affected the functions of upper limbs.

Standard protocol approvals and patient consents {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------

All human studies were authorized by the Hospital Ethics Committee and conducted in accordance with the ethical standards. The written informed consent was obtained from all study patients.

Characteristics of our self-designed TEN {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------------

A new TEN (patent number: ZL201220224352.1) was designed by ourselves and made of Titanium alloy (TC4), with the diameter 2.0--3.0 mm and the length of 12--15 cm ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). The diameter of TEN was selected to be smaller than medullary canal. The nail head, body and tail were short-arc, cylindrical, and swollen cylindrical shaped, respectively. There were two holes (2.8 mm in diameter and 10 mm between two holes) in the tail. The proximal hole was the locking hole, while and the distal hole was used for implanting and extraction the nail. The locking screws with a diameter of 2.6 mm and the length of 20--40 mm locked into the fixation device with its screws. The conical cutter was designed as the shape of sharp triangular ceratoid, while the elastic nail holding device was designed as a hollow cylindrical shape with a hole of 0.3 mm in the diameter at the head. The head end of pulling device was designed as a hooked shape, and the tail end was designed with a sliding hammer ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 1The characteristics of our self-designed TEN and operative instruments. (A) the our self designed TEN used in the operation; (B) frequently-used accessories during operation.Fig. 1

Surgical procedures {#sec2.5}
-------------------

All the patients were positioned on a radiolucent operating table and performed by general anesthesia. Preoperatively, preliminarily closed reduction was processed. Then the inner end and outer end of the clavicle were marked outside the skin with Kirschner wire ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). After confirming that the outer end of Kirschner wire was located at 1.5 cm from the inner part of the clavicular outer end and its long axis was overlapped with the clavicle using C-arm fluoroscopy device. The duration of fluoroscopy use was chosen based on the insert and fixed time of each patient. In addition, pre and postoperative measurements of the clavicle dimensions were taken by the experiment patients under C-arm fluoroscopy device. The initial length of TEN was determined by the length of remained Kirschner wire ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). A conical cutter was applied for opening aperture of anterior cortex of the clavicle inner part, and the incision was expanded by our self-designed diamond-shaped medullary cavity file ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C). Afterward, the TEN with predicted length was inserted by a holding device, which was advanced gradually under fluoroscopic control ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D and E). If it was too hard to finish the closed reduction, a transverse small incision was made at the fracture site to assist reduction. In this situation, the periosteum of the fracture end was not stripped, and larger free bone fragment could be bundled up to the fracture end using double 7th silk suture (Johnson Inc., New Brunswick, NJ, USA). During operation, the reduction of fracture and the location of TEN were examined by C-arm fluoroscopy device which patients were positioned on it ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}F). If the tail of TEN was slightly longer, the tail part could be tapped gently using homemade stick to assure it parallel to the cortex of clavicle inner end. Finally, the TEN was locked with screw and the small incision was sewed up ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}G and H). X-ray radiography below the shoulder with clavicular fractures was routinely used to examine the reduction of fracture and the location of TEN ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}I). In all the operations, surgeons were with at least 10 years\' experience. Moreover, similar treatment and nursing methods before and after the operation were used to the patients.Fig. 2Surgical procedures of intramedullary nailing using our self-designed TEN. (A) external location with Kirschner wire; (B) the length of TEN measured under the fluoroscopic control of C-arm machine; (C) the medullary cavity opening with a small size incision in the inner end of clavicle; (D) the insertion of TEN from the inner end of clavicle; (E) the outlook after TEN is completely inserted into the medullary cavity; (F) a good position of TEN is seen using C-arm machine; (G) locking the screw at the tail part of TEN; (H) the postoperative outlook of small size incision; (I) a radiograph obtained just after surgery shows a good position of TEN and satisfactory reduction of fracture.Fig. 2

Postoperative management {#sec2.6}
------------------------

All patients were treated with arm sling after operation for 6 weeks. In addition, 3 days after surgery, patients were allowed to do passive anteflexion and abduction motion of shoulder joint under the guidance of physiotherapists, and the motion range could be increased gradually depending on the degree of pain. However, the range of passive anteflexion and abduction motion was kept within 90° in 6 weeks after surgery, and the weight-bearing exercise was not allowed. The range of passive and active motion were increased gradually according to the condition of fracture union and the weight-bearing exercise was begun gradually after 6 weeks postoperatively. The postoperative follow-up visits were scheduled every two weeks until bone union and every 3 months after bone union.

Evaluation of therapeutic efficiency {#sec2.7}
------------------------------------

The operative data were recorded and analyzed, including operation time, blood loss, hospital stays and postoperative complications. The standards of bone union included the formation of continuous callus and the disappearance of fracture line, no tenderness of the fracture ends, and no subjective pain when performing active sports and weight-bearing activities on the clinical examinations. When the nail was advanced laterally by tearing the cortex, X-ray radiography was used to check checked that it did not protrude from the clavicle. The evaluation was made by an independent physician, blinded to the type of surgery and implant. The improvement of subjective pain was assessed using a visual analog scale (VAS) at 1 day before surgery and 3 days after surgery.[@bib23] The flexion and abduction motion ranges of shoulder joint were recorded from one day before surgery to the last follow-up.[@bib24] Shoulder function was assessed with the Constant-Murley score (range: 0--100 points, best: 100)[@bib25] and the Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) score (range: 0--100 points, best: 0)[@bib26] at the last follow-up. In detail, Constant-Murley scores are categorized as follows: excellent (90--100), good (80--89), satisfactory (70--79), and fair (\<70). DASH scores of 0--10 are considered as an excellent result, and score \>40 is associated with poor shoulder function. When the nail was advanced laterally by tearing the cortex, X-ray radiography was used to check checked that it did not protrude from the clavicle.

Statistical analysis {#sec2.8}
--------------------

All the statistical analysis was performed with SPSS version 16.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The values were presented as mean ± SD. The data were analyzed using the method of paired t test and *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec3}
=======

According to Robinson classification, there were 4 cases of type IIA~2~ and 32 cases of type IIB~1~. Thereinto, 22 patients were in right midshaft clavicular fracture and 14 in left. The causes of fractures included traffic injuries (16 cases), sports injuries (10 cases), and injuries of falling off bicycles (10 cases) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The surgeries were carried out in the following first-seventh days after injuries. The mean follow-up time was 15.472 ± 4.872 months. Among of these cases, 7 patients were followed up via telephone or questionnaire because they could not come to our hospital for recheck. And the data of physical examinations and radiographic inspections were provided by the local hospitals during follow-up. All the other patients were evaluated by the clinical function and imaging during the follow-up time. The mean operative time, peri-operative bleeding and hospital stays were 46.417 ± 9.232 min, 50.278 ± 10.753 ml and 10.056 ± 2.672 d, respectively. There were 11 cases performed with closed reduction, while the other 25 cases was operated by open reduction with small-size incision. No nonunion case was found in all the patients. The mean time of bone union was 11.583 ± 2.729 weeks ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Postoperative complications, such as infection, incision numbness, scar hyperplasia, irritation of nail end, withdrawal and breakage of nails, were not found. The mean diameter and length of our self-designed TEN used was 2.6 mm and 14 cm, respectively. The diameter range was 2.2 mm--3.0 mm, while the length range was 12.5 mm--15 mm. After recovery, the implant may cause the aseptic inflammation of muscle tissue around it. Thereby, the TENs were removed after a mean time of 10.2 months after surgery. No re-fracture occurred after removal.Table 1General information of patients.Table 1ItemsValuesAge (years)33.3 ± 8.1Gender Male30 Female6Fracture type Type IIA~2~4 Type IIB~1~32Affected side Right clavicle22 Left clavicle14Injury cause Traffic injury16 Sports injury10 Falling off bicycles10[^1]Table 2Operative information and functional outcomes of all the patients.Table 2ItemsValuest*P*Operative time (min)46.417 ± 9.232Blood loss (ml)50.278 ± 10.753Bone union time (week)11.583 ± 2.729Constant-Murley scores93.389 ± 2.749DASH scores2.528 ± 1.567VAS scores26.216\<0.001 Pre-8.139 ± 1.334 Post-2.139 ± 1.496Flexion range−26.007\<0.001 Pre-24.167 ± 8.409 Post-83.194 ± 12.372Abduction range−30.979\<0.001 Pre-19.306 ± 7.942 Post-87.917 ± 12.557[^2]

Two patients complained of pain in back of shoulder postoperatively because the nail heads went through the lateral cortex during operation, and the pain symptoms were spontaneously resolved after 3 months. A 56-year-old female patient with osteoporosis presented with cortical dehiscence with defects at the opening site of the inner side of the clavicle in 1 week after surgery. The patient complained that the TEN tail could be touched under the skin, but with no skin irritation. The active and passive activities of this patient were immediately limited. 2 weeks after operation, the angular displacement at the fracture end aggravated with 10°, but without shortening displacement. Postoperative fracture healing time was 12 weeks. The remaining patients were found with no reduction failure or displacement aggravation during postoperative follow-up. One patient with cortical splitting and defect at the opening of TEN tail and one patient with shoulder joint outreach \<90° were unsatisfied with the treatment, while the rest of the patients expressed satisfaction with the treatment outcome.

The mean VAS scores in 3d after operation were significantly lower (*P* \< 0.001). The flexion and abduction motion ranges of shoulder joint were improved significantly at 2 weeks after surgery (*P* \< 0.001). At the last follow-up, the mean Constant-Murley scores were 93.389 ± 2.749 ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). 86.11% patients showed excellent results and 13.89% showed good results. The mean DASH scores were 2.528 ± 1.567 ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), and all the 36 patients showed excellent comprehensive recovery results. The typical cases were shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3A 46 years old man with right-sided displaced midshaft clavicular fracture underwent intramedullary nailing using our self-designed TEN. (A) the preoperative radiograph shows a midclavicular fracture (Robinson type IIB~1~); (B) the postoperative radiograph of the implanted TEN shows good position; (C) a radiograph obtained at 4 months postoperatively shows bone healing; (D) a radiograph obtained at 10 months after surgery shows the restoration of the normal clavicular shape after TEN removal; (E) the maximum abduction motion range of shoulder joint after operation; (F) the maximum flexion motion range of shoulder joint after operation.Fig. 3Fig. 4A 32 years old woman with left-sided displaced midshaft clavicular fracture was treated with intramedullary nailing using our self-designed TEN. (A) the preoperative radiograph shows a midclavicular fracture (Robinson type IIA~2~); (B) the postoperative radiograph of the implanted TEN shows good position; (C) a radiograph obtained 3 months postoperatively shows bone healing; (D) a radiograph obtained ar 12 months after surgery shows the restoration of the normal clavicular shape after TEN removal; (E) the excellent flexion motion range of shoulder joint after operation; (F) the good outcome of abduction motion range of shoulder joint after operation.Fig. 4

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Compared with plate fixation, intramedullary fixation especially TEN fixation showed better clinical outcomes in the terms of operative time, wound size, subjective time to pain relief, and the postoperative functional scores of shoulder joint during the treatment of displaced midshaft clavicular fractures.[@bib27] In addition, TEN fixation provided a shorter average period of bone union, faster functional recovery, higher patient satisfaction, and a higher satisfaction with appearance.[@bib28] Common TENs anchored only with the arc-shaped nail head, and thereby leading to the poor dislocation capacity of anti-rotation and anti-axis.[@bib29] In addition, collar bone has characters including S-shaped, irregularity and narrow bone marrow cavity. Therefore, the large diameter of TEN was difficult to insert and even lead to split at the distal part of fracture. For the treatment of midshaft clavicular fractures, the average diameter of common used TEN was 2 mm.[@bib30] Besides, postoperative complications after intramedullary fixation with common TENs occurred frequently, including nail withdrawal, skin irritation, lateral perforation, and even shortening or dislocation at the fracture site.[@bib21], [@bib22]

Besides TEN, nails such as ESIN and the locking flexible clavicular nails are currently used in clavicular intramedullary fixation but with various problems. However, Lu et al reported that there are significantly displaced clavicle fractures with ESINs treatment.[@bib31] In order to solve these problems, Kaiser et al adopt pre-bending with more than 30° to improve the stability of the nail and also reduce the complications.[@bib32] In addition, the end caps used for elastic stable intramedullary nailing could also reduce the risk of altering construct stability.[@bib33] In this study, the new TEN could also solve this problem with more convenience.

In the present study, intramedullary fixation with our self-designed TEN was performed for the treatment of displaced midshaft clavicular fractures. During operation, the occurrence of the skin irritation was greatly reduced by TEN with appropriate diameters and length. In the previous study, the end and hook of nails should be cut off after implantation.[@bib27] Thereby, this new TEN could effectively reduce the stimulation of tail end. Moreover, the smaller radian design of our TEN head was in favor of nail insertion in the lateral end of the flat collar bone. In addition, the rotational and axial stability of nail body in the clavicular bone marrow cavity was enhanced and the postoperative complications was significantly reduced resulted in the tail part was designed as swollen cylindrical shaped with two holes. In addition, the TEN was designed with lock screw of full thread tapping type, and also retained the three-point-fixation methods. Therefore, the stability was more enhanced. As expected, all the 36 patients undergoing intramedullary fixation using our self-designed TEN obtained bone union with no withdrawal and breakage of nails after a mean follow up of 15.5 ± 4.9 months. Postoperative fracture healing time was 12 weeks. In addition, the mean Constant-Murley score (93.389 ± 2.749) the last follow-up was similar to the study by Jubel et al[@bib34] (mean 95) and Muller et al[@bib22] (95 ± 1.9), while the mean DASH scores in our study were lower than that in Muller\'s report[@bib22] (2.528 ± 1.567 vs 5 ± 2.3). Therefore, the clinical outcomes of our self designed TEN might be better in the intramedullary fixation for the treatment of displaced midshaft clavicular fracture. In addition, plate internal fixation should be prepared if the TEN IS failed to insert.

There are some limitations in the present study. Due to lack of randomized control group, the problems of whether our self-designed can be used in the treatment of Robinson IIB~2~ midshaft clavicular fracture should be further studied in the future clinical practice. And the equipment of assisting closed reduction should be designed. Besides, the small number of patients and short follow-up time were also the limitation in our study. Thus, a study of large population and long follow-up time should be conducted to further assess the clinical values of our self-designed TEN used in the intramedullary fixation for the treatment of displaced midshaft clavicular fracture. In addition, the difference between type IIA~2~ and IIB~1~ groups in respect of radiological and clinical will be researched. More biomechanical study of the rotational and axial stability of the implant would also be designed in the further. In the previous studies, various intramedullary implants including Hagie pins, Kirschner wires and ESIN were applied for medial clavicle but with many complications. In order to overcome these problems, this new TEN was designed in this study. However, there are also many other implants need to be researched. Comparative study of more implants would also be showed.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

Intramedullary fixation with our self-designed TEN might be a safe and effective treatment for displaced midshaft clavicular fractures with few complications and satisfactory clinical therapeutic effects.
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[^1]: Data are presented as mean ± SD or number.

[^2]: Data are presented as mean ± SD. TEN, titanium elastic nail; DASH, disabilities of the arm, shoulder, and hand; VAS, visual analog scale.
